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! attorney for.lbe . defendant iat, .
1 Dayton and Qoldxteld t Portland vf1JK'TSKES'dSE aciru ior yiaiuuu.city news in brief

sleet. Mr. Waltzftng was travel-
ing west on Court street and ran
his automobile into one parked in
front of the Court apartments. A
back fender was torn off and one

Jury' anil' prescribing ' order ' of
proceeding on trial.

H. II. 3 55. by Uennelt Prev-
enting federal reserve system from
forcing banks of tliiB state to clear
items at par.

II. IJ. 356. by McDonald (by

LIU IS SUBJECT

OF SIX O'CLOCK TALK

Institute Postponed
The local teachers institute

which was scheduled to be held at
Silverton February 19. has been
postponed indef lnitly. TeaonWs
will be notified when the exact
date is set through the office of
the county superintendent.

I've Statesman Classified) Ad
p

if the front wheels of his automo-- ! HIBirth Anunceu-- - ,
- nbile was broken. The bumper on

the parked car was damaged. request) Amending wctions

station regarding persona allowing
their cowa and chickens to run at
large. As this is contrary to the
city ordinance the owners are be-
ing warned against the misde-
meanor. If complaints continue to

Mr ana 1 ""
r the parent or a son weishing

born to them
7 l.l pound,

home at 383 North
ffigySfrt "treet.

"The Father ofSlab Vom1 For Sa-h-
833G and S3 39 Oregon Laws re-
lating to certificates to practice
profession of architecture.

11. B. 357. by McDonald (by

Kindergarten Open
Mothers who sire interested in Car load lots only. Falls

S. 12th. Our Country,"be made, action will undoubtedly the new kindereartrn olensp rail ! Salem Lumber Co Mother Sues to Recover
Property Deeded tobo taken.u'mkI For a'" '

. v.
Eddy Compares Education

Of Ex-Presid- ent With
Present Day

hose birthday we celebrate
this month, established a

920M Thursday morning for ap-lPho- ne e12- - (adv.)
pointment with Miss Parsons. j -

(adv.) j March 21 Date of Hearing
I The final account of the estate

WcmhI For Sale Daughterrood at Per luru- - 11 ""immediately. Phono iracy A car-loa- d of second growth fir name for truthfulness that
serves as an example for ev-

ery ad. we write.

request) Providing for compul- -
sory dipping of angora goats jr.d
other goats for eradication of
lice.

H. II. 33S. by McDonald by
request Providing for market-
ing goat meat and governing sell-
ing or trading in such commodity.

H. H. 359, by Perry (for major

Auto rks IJrrnso- - Platwood at $8.50 per cord, if , takenWood uo- - of Eugene Bosse. deceased, was
filed yesterday in the countyimmediately. Phone 520, TracyJ

Orrcon Boot IwrilMnl W ood Co. (adv.) ' Purchasing Jewelry. UState Senator IJ. L. Eddy o!
Roseburg delivered a masterly
address before the- - Six 0"clock

A Dodge automobile left stand-
ing in front of the armory Monday
night without any license plate
wastaken in custody by Police
Officer Victor and placed in the

court. The court has set Marcn
21 as the date for the hearing of
final objections.

Ul w.-mcil- il utunaA picture largely a " matter of confi
The case of Barbara Robinson

vs J. T. Hurley and wile, which
has occupied the week m; far in
the circuit court." waa last n'ght
taken under advisement by Judge

ir.vlor. Neil lari ana one 01 ,ne dence. Every article we sellity jof committee on alcoholic iraf- -
Af'IeerS "HO JlSS.avru in mo ii- -

is guaranteed to be exactly
Marlon garage for investigation..'. Slab Wood For Sab

l club last night on the subject ot
i Abraham Lincoln. He discussed
j particularly' Lincoln's education

and the manner in which he se
as represented every state0. G. Uingham. ! ment we make Is carefully

Lector Today on lienor- s-

The public is cordially invited
to hear Dr. Samuel Higgenbottdm
lecture on his work In the leper
colonies of India, at the First
Christian church this afternoon at
half past two o'clock.

tor 01 tue criminal is uuuwu m
this month's copy of the "Popu-

lar Science" magax!ne, illustrat-i-.
the use of the Oregon boot.

Car load lots only. Tails City-Sale- m

Lumber Co:. 349 S. 12th
Phone 813. (adv.)

Mrs, Robinson Is endeavoring considered before being giv

fic) Amending certain sections
of Oregon laws, relating to issu-
ance of permits to purchase alco-
hol by certain persons.

11. B. .360. by Joint ways end
means committee Amending sec-

tion 557. Oregon laws, relating

Not ire. V. i:. V.
All day sewing Thursday, at the

Armorj. All come (adv) en out to you.through the court to recover pos-tensl- on

of certain lana deededu.rt is shown wearing the boot
cured it. and made application to
the present day education of the
young people in the high schools
and colleges of the land. He
plead for more education secured

.n short article explains that It Duy Jewelry from thesome time ago to her daughter,!
made by an Inmate of the store that stands ready toMrs. Hurley, and bnsband. th de-- t

Victor Kecordw .lust Arriv fendants in the action. It appears say. "I Cut the Cherryto salary of cleric or state una
board and declaring an

Army Discharge Filed
Frederick Gahlsdorf filed an

honorable discharge from the
United States army yesterday with
the county clerk. Mr. Cahlsdorf
enlisted June 5, 1917 at Vancou

from the testimony that the farm! Tree." if your purchase isThe records you have been try
Oregon penitentiary, and also
tires a description of the princi-

ple of the boot.: Pendleton Trib-in- e.

" r.ll4
was deeded several years a ro with not lust exactly rffchL If weing to get for years are here.

Damaged by Collision
An automobile collision occur- -'

red Monday night when Archie
Long, driving west on State street,
collided with an automobile driven
south on Eighteenth street by Leo
Pfeil." The former automobile re-
ceived a bent fender and running

the understanding that the motar make a mistake we will own

by hard work, and- - cited the fact
that whn Abraham Lincoln want-
ed a grammar, but none was
available in his neighborhood, he
finally heard of one six miles
away and walked the six miles and

Your "record may be among them.
Stiff Furniture Co. (Adv.) would make her home with the i up. and it's your money backver, Wath.

daughter. Later complicationsVnaA For Sale t
set in and the mother was aaI BITS FOR BREAKFAST I

:

Are you eating prunes?

if you want IL

Call and see the new addi-
tions to our watch stock.

Story-tell- er Circle Meets
1 board and the radiator and fender

A car-loa- d of second growth fir
wood at $8.50 per cord, if taken

mediately. Phone 520, Tracy
Judged insane and taken to the
Oregon State hospital, where she

Slab Wo? For Sale
Car load lots cnly. Falls Clty-Sale- m

Lumber Co. 349 S. 12th.
Thone 813. (adv.)

"The adaptation of stories from
back after his hard days work
was Gone to borrow the grammar
and mastering its contents by the
flickering light of the open fire.

was bent on the latter car.ereat sources" will be the subject remained but a short time wnen
flax mill at the pen willlUr UIWU99IUII CtClllllS a . Hie aha was dismissed in care oi aWood Co. (adv.) --

e.lrm Boy Honored
The

run
Money to lenl

Elmo S. White.meeting of the Story Tellers cir son. Frank Morris, and proceedMasonic Bldg.
(adv.)cle of the Salem Arts league to be ings were commenced to nullityRichard Slater of Salem Is

Brooks File Discharge
Frank D. Brooks, who enlisted

in this city in the United States

Pomeroy & Keene
Reliable ,

Jeweler and Opticians
held at 7:30 o'clock in the educa the deed.i among the list of pledges to Lam- -

He declared that present day
were spending their

time and money in trying to se-

cure instructors who could teach
by improved methods, with less
wock and rtudy by the pupils.

The senator declared that pres

tional room of the public library. Daring his possession of theJWa Phi Aipna. Honorary engineer- -
Stories illustrative of the discus

It will go right on. with more
than twice as much flax to treat
as ever before -

And if it is given a chance for

property. Mr. Hurley has made ex
Hi fraternity at o. a. c. me list

army on June i, mis, men u
honorable discharge in the office
of the county clerk yesterday. Liberty and State Streetssion will be told by Miss Beatrice tensive improvements on the place

Small Handbag Iot '--

A small brown handbag was
lost yesterday morning between
Salem and Jefferson, according to
a report given the police by Mrs.

la Just been announced. SALEM. OREGONWalton, Miss Vivian Hargrove and according to the testimony offeredent day libraries, both public and
private, were filled with bookcMiss Alice M. Waldron. Visitors its life it will prove so profitable in the case. -mmnUlnta of Stock at Lare Motion to Place on Trial

An application to place on
- ... . and Jieneficlal that every one will Gehlher and Heltxel were thethewho are interested in the art of

story-tellin- g will be welcomed bySeveral comptaims nave neen O. F. Chambers. 260 North Thir-
teenth street. The bag was in be nroud of it. and it will lastJ. E.wetstered recently at the police motion docket tne case oi forever.the members of the circle.

written by moral perverts or in-

tellectual crominals. whose writ-
ings break down everything we
hold cacred; that, destroy the
home, virtue and manly and wo-
manly qualities. The young peo-
ple' are getting the habit of do-
ing the easy thing, and reading

scribed with the name of Doroth j Rtngrose vs. Guy M. Harris was
Steusloff. 1185 Court street, and ned yesterday in the circuit
was being brought to the city

'

by court
Mr. Chambers.

Victor Record Just Arrived r The box factory scheme from
the log at the penitentiary is on
the skids, bound for the limbo ofThe records you have been try-

ing Uo get for,: years are here.
Your record may be among them.
Stiff Furniture Co. (adv.)

r? ttiam at Ttin statesman o.- - . lost souls.
n

The slogan editor Is digging infice. Catalog on application. (Ad) the easy, trashy books that dissi-
pate the thinking powers, destroy

Ixnus! Ijoans! lxan"
If you, desir to build a new

house or remodel the old one and
need money, please call on us Imft on potatoes for tomorrow. Watchraj for the spud sputtering. They

LADD & BUSH BANKERS

;Ubliihed 18&S

9

ener&l Barddaf; Bmines . ,

Office Eoun froa 10 s, m. to 3 p. m.

mediately; we can help you. Lar- -TREES
lar & Latlar, 406-- 7 Oregon Bldg.,

Case DismlxMMl in Court
The case of Sung O. Kim and C.

P. Kim and wife against John H.
Shields et al was dismissed in the
circuit court this week with preSalem, Or. Adv.To Spring rUntinr Ordr From

THE SALEM NURSERY CO.
42S Oregon Building

SALEM " OKEOOS
P1ob 1763

the-virtus-
, and distort the vision

of the youth. He declared that
high school and coltege students
were reading Ibsen's plays and
studying Roman history and
Oreek mythology when they knew
little or nothing of American his-
tory and could not write, read,
spell or punctuate the English
language.

The speaker mentioned the
beautiful marble memorial build

judice by Judge G. G. Bingnam.

will be useful.
S

The Friday Statesman will con-
tain a historical section and a
page of fine pictures that every
reader will want to keep.

If there an no bootleggers op-

erating under th'e brown dome of

ear nr. uamo .

Mrs. Bede Hero
Mrs. Elbert Bede, wife of the

reading clerk In the, house of
has returned from

Cottage Grove to spend the
remainder of the session with her
husband.

At thfl armory Thursday nigni.

BEBE DANIELS

In
'

.?. -

'.'SHE C0ULDNT
HELP IT"

Comedy

.?n nn "Health. Frotn the
'standpoint of the New School.
! (adv.) the capitol. some of the hair oil

in use by members of the third
and fourth and fifth houses must

Sales
and

Service"ivm

i

ing now under construction out
near Arlington Heights at Wash-
ington, being built by the govern-
ment at a cost or $2.7."0,000,
which "will be dedicated this sum-
mer to the memory of Abraham
Lincoln, but that no marble pile

Runs Into Parked Car j (Vision for Plaintiff
Two damaged automobiles were ( A decree was issued in the cir-th- e

result of a collision caused by j cult COurt yesterday wherein
Harold WalUling drivine an au- - j JuaKe o. G. Bingham allowed the
tomobile Monday while the wind-- i ni-int- iff in the case cf H. S. Rad- -

VALLEY MOTOR CO.

have for its vehicle some of the
Honrbon handed down from the
days when Noah rode the great
flood for it smells as wet as the
PaciTic ocean. This is a tip and
all bootleggers would better duck.

K2
1 shleld was covered with snow and i cjtff vs r. w.-- . Davis and Mabel

Talkirif Machines nd Record!

Bad Colds Undermine The Health
Don't take any chances

Schaefer's Cold Tablets will break your cold in 24 hours.

25c Package

Schaefer's Drug Store
Sole agents for Garden Court. Preparations

. 135 N. Commercial St .".:.- .Phone 191.

Player Fianos ana riayer jww
Davis, his wife, and the Diamona
T. Truck Sales agency to recover
from the defendants the sum of
$600 and permission to sell cer-

tain land containing 10 acres.

STATE CONTRACTS FOR

741 ACRES OF FLAX

could be as frasrant. beautiful or
perpetual as the memory of this
fnartyr In the hearts and minds
Of the pecole of America.
Kile paid tribute ta Lin-
coln's Gettysburg address and
the second inaugural address.
cbmratinK the former with the
wonderful two hour address on
the same occasion by the most
UnichPd orator of the time, not .a

Ask your grocer for

DIXIE DOUGHNUTS
23c dozen

WHX3T X3T SAiM. OXXOOV
' tp

BUQH HOTEL
A Horn Awr from Bern

BtrtHly Mdm ft.OO p" T
100 Kooms f SoUd Comfort

Omly Hotel ia BaoiBooo Ditre
8

SALEM BAKIXQ COMPANY
Phone 954

Hear Dr. Waldo
At the armofy Thurwlay nignt.

at 8:30 on "Health. From the
Standpoint of the New School.
(adv.) ,

CI Court St.

manzsT peice pud
.. For

ord of which has survived, while
lAdlv a nerson In the nation but

ou1d recognize it. If three lines
df the Lincoln address were re- -

IK9 t fA -

Htm if Cryitl miu Soap;
Lost Bicycle Recovered

Harley-Davldso- n bicycle was
found yesterdav by Police Officer

tot of Cream on op;
faektf Bfo WMobig powdr-1.0- 0 SECOND HAND FTJRNTnntE'ft

IL W. SIMERAL'S

.AUCTION
Has Been Postponed

(Continued from page 1)

E. Luderback, route 6, Salem.
20 acres.

L. J. Chopin. Salem. 10acres.
D. R. Hammock, route S, Sa-

lem. 10 acres.
Ory & Bishop, route 8, Salem.

10 acres. j

V. M. Dc coster. Independence,
1.1 acre3. i

F. M. Hoyser, route 3. box 211.
Salem, 3 acres.

Rruce Bowne. Turner. 10 acres.
L. Townsend, route 2, Gervais.

10 acres.
F. W. Wendland. Salem. 10

k ; . j
-- SenatorU lu of Cnm Oil Bo.p

U Un LaoBdry Soap . - L00
.t. Store. Carpeu ana too ,
Capital Hardirar Fondtiire Co. Porter under the roots of a tree

overhang'ng the river bank at the
foot of Court street. The front

v.aav was imruuucc
Daniel Webster, past
of the department of
A. R.. who presided.It N. commercial au raa

by Judge
cjumander
Oregon. C.r HXQHUUro OSOCSST

wheel of the bicycle was missing.
Records show that it was the one
ronnrted lost February 12 by H.

SENATE BILLSi.;Hunt.tARL & B0WERS0X
LOOK!

JS BT8VSESS FOR TOUR

AUTO'S SAKE

LANHAM TAXI CO.
Elgin Six Touring Car
City and Country Trips

acres.
Total acres, 741.

DON'T KILL YOUR YIFE!
LET US DO THE DIRTY WORK

AMERICA ELECTRIC CLEANERS
WESTERN ELECTRIC WASHERS

Labor Saving Devices

MERCER ELECTRIC CO.
211 South High Street Phone 5G8

At feltttn? rtent? Brine It Stand O. E. Depot Phone 540

Exceed Speed Limit
S Friedman. 448 West Broad-

way. Portland, was arrested yes-

terday in this city and fined $10
for breaking the traffic regula-

tions in exceeding the speed limit
on State street between Twelfth

( n. & niam to set Urea, tubes, Financial Readjustment
Faced by North Dakotaii,t akld chains and tiro

pampa.

iThe following bills were intro-
duced in the senate yesterday:

- s. R. 342. judiciary committee
Fixing the salary of the Justice

of the peace. Multnomah district.
V S. IJ. 34 3. judiciary committee

-- Increasing the salary of the
constable cf Astoria precinct from
fioso to $1380 a year.

.S. B. 344. Robertson Relat-
ing to treatment of sheep for pre-

vention of disease.

ANTI-JAPANE- SE BILL

Suits Cleaned ...........i"Suits Pressed 500Great Western Garage and Winter streets. He was re-

ported by Officer Hayden to be
Phone 44. Opposlta Court Houae

Groceries

U3 Court Street r Phone 409

He Vaannn Cops taxe ar-rir- ed

at

A Ho MOORE'S

W.7.n00RE
Farnltttr Btox

T&i Bonn of taa Tktrala .

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Feb. 15
Another phase of the plan of

Minneapolis and Chicago, bankers
to relieve the financial situation in
North Dakota was reached today
when the legalitjfeof the bond is

driving an automobile at me rate
of 26 miles an hour.Salem Cleaners & Dyers

ALWAYS OPE3I
1215 S. Com! St. Phone 1868

PERSONAL MENTION sues authorized Dy ine mausinai
commission was considered by the
bankers in conference here.

The Weeks brothers of rout 8
The bankers' plan, which would

Do you take
TURKISH BATHS

If not, why not?

; PASSES LOWER HOUSE

) (Continued from page 1) mean virtual disruption of the inwere transacting Dusiness jcaic-da- y

in Salem. dustrial program irt North Dakota
v A tnhnuin and Mrs. S. IF YOUas contingent upon the floating or.

tm gU moro for your xnomo at No other toatna or inniw
can produce tho permanent re

Better Goods For Lese. uoorn v. v--
E. Richardson of Silverton were in
Salem yesterday.

Oeorce Arthur Drown, an atlief to the person suiieriu
from disagreeable cold or ail

six million dollars bonds by the
financiers, now is up to the legis-

lature of North Dakota.
It was pointed out at the con-

ference that while the United

Japanese legislation and charged
that their only mistake was in not
passing it earlier.
VThls is undoubtedly a federal

qnestion." said Carter, "but the
present activities in Washington.
D. Co., is the result of the Cali- -

rnrniv ajritation. and a similar

It Pari to TxtO ttf TM DITVIMP.REXments of the flesn or dooj um If A

fARIIERS CASH STORE
Reliable

and
Economical

the Turkish Batha win.
Open 8 a. m. until 9 p. m.

torney of Portland, was in the
city yesterday in attendance at the
circuit court.

William Stein of Portland was
in the city yesterday on business.

Dr. H. O. Hickman of Gervais
was In Salem yesterday.

' a Bortos Doraall
States supreme court had sus-

tained the legality ot the North
Dakota industrial commiss on. its
bond issues never have had a Ju-

dicial interpretation.
nppr.nN RATH HOUSE

tit Xerth MAO move by Oregon is Just the burr
a t npded under the federalt .ai v nd Gentlemen attend-- TOM MaxO.Buren

ants HUMlKiMr. and Mrs. C. J. Poweii oi179 N.Com'ISt tail."
The roll call on the bill follows: There is a possibility, one bank

er declared, that legal doubts mayWestport, Ore., were fcaiem visiDRY PASTE rnr Acheson. Allen. Carsner,tors Tuesday. . cause the conference to reject me
" i

YOOD WOOD
Call G. TL Traey Wood Co,

; for all kinds of
Carter. Cary. Chllds, Fisher, Flint, jT. J. Butler, coounty commis bond issues now authorized, mis

would mean, if North Dakotasioner of Linn covnty. was tran-
sacting business with the Marlon wished to go through with the

Hammond. Hosford. Itura, jonn-sto- n.

Kinney. Korell. Lee. Leon-

ard, Lynn. Marsh. Martin McDoniry wood'
hompt flellTory Phona ISO coounty court yesteraay.

nenlim n Brown OI .Ml. rtUfeci
plan, that a new election would
have to be held to prlvlde for a
new bank and industrial commis

PQ .1.1 VI IH I II IMta
You Will Be'

Interested To

Know:

was in Salem Tuesday. .
ald. McFarland. Miies. wonu,
Overturf, Pierce. Perry. Richards.
Shank. Sheldon. Sloan. Stone.
Wells. Westcott and Seaker Bean.
Amt RolknaD. Bennett. Bur- -

sion and other remedial measures.Frank Johnson ot tne na
Green community was m v.

HIGHEST PRICES

Fill for

Walnuts and White

Beans

PEOPLE'S CASH

STORE

TARIFF COXFKKKXCK ASKKDyesterday. Mr, jonnson a v- -
r-- vr K V

ELECTRIC MACHINE Ec

ENGINEERING CO. trolman or. roau msn hi .-- .
1 ?vVJ rW-- I

Lee Wells was among me yus1 i&w&s'j rKurwftwi
dick, Davev, Egbert. Fletcher. Gal-

lagher. Oordon of Multnomah.
Oordon of Lane, Hlndman. Hop-vt- n.

Ilnbbard. Hunter, Hyatt,
forrioT Waahlng llaehlnof and in the city yesterday irom- STUDYpoctrie Work and Bnppuoa.

WASHINGTON. Feb. 15 Chair-
man Fordney of the house ways
and means committee, has sought
another conference on tariff and
revenue legislation with Preside-

nt-elect Harding.' He said to-i- ar

h bad asked Mr. Harding to

Ul Court 8L "Pnona 4S1 Kay, Kubli. LaFollett. Looney,
ntior. Powell. Roberts. Shirta.

w C m I ft. a a

Templeton. Woodson ana rigai.a--.

absent Deals.
mo n rit for such a meeting at1FEB.

23Wed.,ONE
NIGHT St. Augustine.

FERTILIZERS
HARTMANBROS. CO.

; For Una Jewelry

Jmlen and Opticians .

HOUSE BILLS
Anvhow. the Democratic party i

is suffering from a loss of weight.
Soil require- -

for eTery Crop and
. ment

K That all our stocka of hosiery have been,
re-mark- ed to meet the new market condi-

tions. And what is better still, in addition
,to the advantage of the newer and lower
prices, the wearing quality of the new hos-
iery b much better on the new stocks that
we have received. We carry Phoenix, Onyx
and Cadet hosiery: three names that stand
for the highest and best in hosiery land. Ask
to see our new stocks and notice the lower
scale of-ou- r new prices when you next come
to the store. :

Prices on women's silk hosiery range
from... 9Sc to $4.73

Prices on cotton and lisle hosiery range
from --25c to 73c

f rr'if .t : -- ' TV;

The following bills were intro-
duced in the house yesterday:

II n. 350 Substitute for S.
p. 14 and 158 and II. B. 251. 12

and 256. By Joint committee on
SWIFT & COMPANY

Mititfrn ar
North Portland, Ore.

Matinee anduV Today ami
--

1 TomorrowPricea aee orandFor Easy Terms Evening

We have made a profound
ofstudy of

lense-fittin- g. Whatever your
eye defects we can prescribe
eorrectly for you. The glass-

es are sold to you at a mod-

erate cost, depending upon

'he lenses you need and the
mcuntlnps you choose. Your

is assured.

salaries of state and county
for the salaries

of district attorney of the state
of Oregon.

U: B. 351. by McFarland (by
van HAttt ftf t Tit Slate Fair Board)

S. B0WNE, 1ET North Commercial Bl
Electric Sign "SHOES LARENCEc . mrt

n- - MAY

U YOHEMarion St. ruvuvI10
-- Providing for appointment of a

THE TAMOVS COMEDIANS

KOLB
AXD

DILL
IN

; "The High Cost of
Loving"

Lower Floor 2.00

First tJirea row balcony . 2.00

Ltt 2 rows balcony $1.50
OaUery (not reterred) ... $1.00

War T lO-'- i Extra

MAIL OEDEES NOW

SEAT SALE MOKDAT 9: CO

' GRAN D

state racing commission x

andJgrant licenses for horse races
in Oregon. . ,FOR BARGAINS

H. B. 352. by Mctananu ntipped & eriiim Providing tor the payment oi me.
la'm of S. W. Purdy. for salary. .. . a furniture.or an amu v -TTiarlilnery. oi s, (ITHH. riuiw,

(IMly Fninci
Hoie)

riropr Favor- -'

Ite Star
IX lKUSOX
No liaise In '

Price 35c

GRAND
"Where the Wj' .Shinniriajrw

klnda aee theall

Yflxat Have You?
buy, sell and exchange

new tnd second-han- d furni-
ture, stoves, ranges, rugs,
tooU, etT. We win buy you
om. ,

I COL. W. F. WRIGIIT
Auctioneer

"l N. Com'l St., Salem, Or.
v List your sales with na

People's Furniture
' ' Store

'The "Pay As You Go plan leaves more mon-
ey in both the bank and the pocket book.

and expenses of deputy game
warden In July, 1912.

H B. 353. by McFarland rro-Vidi- na

for payment of $102.75 to
Leo Fischer, Bend, Ore., from the
ratne protection fund.
TIL B. 354. by Leonard Am
'irtdin section 132, Oregon laws

mmCAPITOL JUNK &

BARGAIN HOUSE
Wkm Th. Bi Slow. Flr;Phona.tft21S Center conduct, oi inai. oylittJating to4

' T' "i 1047 rmi HV


